Some haemostatic parameters in patients with deep and superficial venous thrombosis.
Some haemostatic parameters (AT III, alpha 2-AP, C1-INH, kallikrein, F.XII, fibrinogen, plasminogen, euglobulin lysis time, FDP and ethanol test) were studied in patients with deep (DVT) and superficial (SVT) venous thrombosis. The patients with DVT revealed significantly decreased AT III activity, increased alpha 2-AP, C1-INH activity, fibrinogen and FDP concentrations and prolongation of euglobulin lysis time. Ethanol gelation test was positive in 61% in DVT group. Plasminogen level was unchanged in patients with DVT. No significant changes in these parameters were found in SVT group. Only the ethanol gelation test was positive in 21% in this group. These results show a markedly expressed phenomenon of hypercoagulability in the group of patients with DVT and suggest that in the treatment different therapeutic procedures should be considered which influence these specific changes in these coagulation parameters.